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Not the Urgotf but the
The Wash ngton Life Ins. Co
J. . SCHOFIELD,NEW MEX1CAJNFESANTAFor InsuranceOFall descriptionscall an-- iJ. W. SCHOFIELD.
SANTA m, N M.
HJfxTLM.
SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1890. NO. 205VOL. 27.
S- - SPIT Hot The Largest But The Best ! FIN E
Watch -- : Eepairing I
A SPECIALTY.
-ES-TABLISHED IN 1874
I LIFE BUB CiTte Wasnuig ifGold and SilverPINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Oiamonds, Watches. Clods and Silver wars.
No Rftla Representation ia4m
of Goutla.
GEO. w. HICKOX & CO.,
The Mexican Filigree Jewelers
OF SANTA FE, N. M.
OIF1 ISTEW YORK.
J. W. SCHOFIELD, Gen'l Agt. for New Mexico.
For LIFE, FIRE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE, and Safe and Prof-
itable Investments, Address, J. W. SCHOFIELD, Santa Fe, N. M.
Diamond Setflni ail Watch Eipairiai Promptly l Efficiently fee
ARMY OKDERtt.
1ORDERS 6OLICI1E
rao- s-Telegraphic" Tidings Palace Aveane, og Got. Prince.Leave of absence forone month, on sur-geon's certificate of disability, is granted AE3E17T PAETIES
AND PKOMtTLY FILLED.Assistant hurgeou IN. s. Jnrvis.Leave of absence for twenty days, toWASHINGTON NOT US. tans etlect immediately, is granted 2d
Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Franoipco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
The Second National Bank
Lieut. John S. viiin,2d cavalry.
Major Thomas McGregor, 2d cavalry, isWashington, Oct. 19.
-- Admiral Peter
is reported by tiia family as gradually but
surely improving.
Tlie president has appointed Col. Hin-ma- n
Rhodes, of New Mexico, to be agent of
Qetailea additional member of general
court martial convened at Kort Bowie, A. PALACE HOTELl., Dy special orders co. Hi.
Suicide.the Mescalero agency.
A Small Margin.
his home is some five miles from Gov.
Ritch's ranch, near Kngle, He is a
staunch Republican, and has the backing
of many of the leading citizens of New
Mexico. Prof. Chase, of Ramoua school,
says he is an excellent man for trie place.
Col. Rhodes was in active service during
the war of the rebellion, and oarne up
from the ranks to be colonel. He served
two terms in the Nebraska legislature,
and is a man of good habits and very
capable.
The New 5th Diatrlct Judge.
A letter from a prominent official at
Washington to Gov. Prince thus speaks
of Judge Freeman, the new 5th district
judge, recently appointed from Tennessee:
"I have known him many years and can
not commend him too highly to you as a
most estimable maa w hose genial manner
will insure his personal popularity with
your people, and whose integrity and
legal attainments wid make him an orna-
ment to tlie bench of your territory. I
for him your friendship and conf-
idence." Ju''ge Freeman left Washing-
ton on the 15th instant and is expected
1'rariK Keinnart, ot Las Unices, aOF NEW MEXICO.
OAPITAL TIE New York, Oct. 20.
Bank statements
show reserve decrease $3, 504, 0U0. Banks
saloon-keepe- r, indicted at a recent term
of court for violation of the Edmunds act,S150,OOC
Doe geaenl banking ba.ln.. and ...Unit, patrons, at th. poblle attempted to sen his ertects and escape Firstholds $J4G,U0i) less than legal pule.Wiped Oni.
Virden, III., Oct 20. Half of the btiai
W. 0. STMMONS. Oaahi into Mexico. He was captured, and onhis way back to Las Cruces took poisonL. SPIEOELBERft. Pm.
RUMSEY
BURNHAM.
ness portion of the town was burned early iroin wiucn he died, tlis lite was in-sured for $2,0U0 in the Knights of Honor, Class.und the money will b paid to his familySOL. LOWITZKI & SON. this morning. All the stores were des-troyed.
Mal'ce Toward All Mankind.
Leavenworth, Kas , Oct. 20. An in-
dictment was brought hv the grand jury
KSTABLtSUKD 137S.
whom he dererted sometime ago.
Shin Diseases.
What spectacle is more disgusting than
that of a man or woman w ith a skin distoday against Alfred Bigquest, of 1'ort
Kiley. Bigquest lived in a tent on the
here any day.
TERRITORIAL TIPS. Santa Fe, New MexicoKiley reservation, in the tent being a mot-
to : ''Malice Toward all Mankind." In the
entrance of the tent he constructed a rifle
trap. John Aultman, a soldier, stepped
into it one day and received a bullet, in hit
thigh from which be bled to death.
Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
Jon't fnll to vhlt TBTQCK IWDIAN VILLAOE; three hnnM on the rnnnd
trip. dp.cLl ttenilm to ouiUt.Ing traveler. ..er tlie country. Careful drlror
rurntohed on application. 'Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. m
Myron Stow ell, late of the Las Vegas
Optic, has gone to Ogden to take the city FIRST NATIONAL BANKeditorship of the Daily Commercial.
The population of school children of the
Raton school district, just taken, is 614.
--orThis is an increase of nearly fifty over last
year.
Shot Dead While Handcuffed.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 20. A special
to the Star from Winfield Kansas says:
At (irenola Saturday as the train on the
Sunthern Kansas was pulled in J. C. Van
Doke was shot and fatally wounded by
Queer note: Five car-loa- of red sand Santa Fe, Net? Mexico.
ease which shows itself in pimples or
blotches on hands, arms, face and neck?
It is simply impure blood. See what
Brandreth'a Pills did for a chronic case:
George Chapman, Pincening, Mich.,
says :
"For four years I was in the mounted
infantry in the U. S. Army, residing dur-
ing the time principally in Texas. Al-
most all of that time I had a chronic skin
disease, characterized by an eruption over
the entire surface of my legs and thighs,
arms and chest. The doctors termed it
eczema. I had given up all hopes of ever
being cured, when Braudreth's Pills were
recommended to me. I concluded to try
them, and did so, and 1 have thanked
God daily since then that 1 did so. I
think 1 used them altogether for about
three months, and, by that time, was
stone have arrived at Portland, Oreg.,
from Flagstaff, Ariz., for the Oregonian's
new building, and thirty-fiv- e carloads
more are on the way. The stone is mostly
in blocks of ten tons each.
Sol Long. Both are brakeman on the
Southern Kansas railway. Van Dyke
was at the time under arrest and hand
The leading amateur talent of Albucuffed, having been arrested by the marsh-
al of (irenola for stabbing Long' brother querque are busily engaged in preparing
for the presentation, in the near future.
PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R. J. PALEN,
President
Vice President
Cashiei
HOTEL CAPITAL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Healthy and Nice Rooms on the- Second Floor. Nightly BandConcert in Front of the Hotel, ! tho Plaza.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.
U. TAMONY, Proprietor.
of the charming opeiette, "The Triumph
of Love." Mrs. Neiimayer, of Denver,
yesterday at Wmheid.
An O vatliin.
Erie, Pa., Oct. 20.
Foraker, Ohio, addressed an immense Re
assisted by a corps of prominent society
ladies, will have the supervision.
In a dispute over wages, A. Wallace, of
completely cured and have never had any
publican gathering here Saturday. Forak-
er delivered a stirring speech. The moral
character of the democratic party a
demonstrated, he asserted, by the occas-
ion for the special session of the legisla
Silver City, shot and slightly wounded
Teregio Gonzales. At Pi no8 Altos, Lu-
cas Payan was shot und killed on Hundiiy
W. H. SOEHNCHEN,
ture in his state ; the HuKiuley bill wax morning
last, ana two men are in jail d r
it, though they assert that one Kanion
Gonzales did the vhnntitu' ' '
trouble since. My skin is clear as any
one's."
Letter L,it.
list of letters remaining uncalled for in
the week endinjj Ocuiber 18, llu. u dti
called for withiu two weeks will be scut to
the dead letter office at Washington :
Carpenter, Contractor m Builderdefended, and the record of the democraticH. B. CARTWRIGHT,
SueeeMor to OARTWKlHHT & GKl9-nru..-
.
OKAI.KIt IN
an ova--party neroeiy asuniitd. At t.iio
tion. JUUiJlJNU iXllViUl XXIX .1.1 .
Satta Fe, N M.Bick of Hotel Cap tal,Capt. Cutler Dead.Denvek, Oct. 20. Capt. L. W. Cutler,
George Chapman, after wandering all
over the northwest has returned to Silver
City. Every place he has been is btioui-m- g
but New Mexico, and yet Mr. Chap-
man thinks this country has more nat-
ural resources than any of them, and in
lime will turely come to thofront. Silver
Uity Enterprise.
From all sources, the information gath
editor and proprietor of the tield and
Farm of this city, diad suddenly at Salida,Fit U art Fi! Dnns lo., Saturday He was born in Tennes
Onega, Tomas
Paai.la, Vicente
rere, B K
Pi ana, t llciana
Kheia, Juau Joxoftomeru. Aut nio
Itiimero, Epifaulo
bhoblo, Viual
kuuiloval, uacialupc
sa dotal, Re titcio
8cutauij, A rie 14Swill i s, Kdwardo
'Irujilio, Albino
Upsou, Joiiu or Olo
VikII, witouio (2)
Webb, R T
Zubtila, Lucio
Adklns, Joseph U
Almi-K- , JoKe
Atau , Jusefa
Arius, Jul! 'in a
Ctiavee.,
Cuioin , Je MariaCrawio d, Capt Jack
U'.miuKUt'Z, Maiiua
Fox, .UIk--(iarcla, Creccneia A
Keiugia
Uu uW, Mauutil
4chen"lus, lir W 0
Mulllli0, lilnza
Mimioya, Netaor
nsly, Emily
Ortega, boiiaslano
see county. Now York, in 1828. Alter
being connected with several newspapers
in Troy and other New York towns he
ered bv the Lus Vegas Stock Grower
was a employed on tne lrioune as as
sociate editor with Horace Greely and
We are Mannfactoreri' Agent, for the well known
Dew Drop lirani Gannetl Fruit & Yegetatiles
Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Imperii Flour, theflu put flour in the market. ...
served in that capacity several years, tif
was a veteian el the AJexnat war. achjui
Hvb years air he started the Field and
points toward a certain assurance that the
year 1891 will prove to be one during
Which the cattle and sheep men of New
Mexico will receive more remunerative
prices for their products than they have
du.ing the year that is now drawing to a
close.
A town company consisting of nearly
thirty leading citizens, whose various resi-dences are widelv scattered over San Juan
In calling please say advertised and
give the date. Jacob Wkltmer, P, M.Farm. He
was a man of sterling qualities
and was universally esteemed. He leaves
a wife and odb son.
For the best and cheapest job work cal
at the New Mexican printing office.Propose Retaliatory Measure.Uo. 4 Bakery in Connection with the btore Paris. Oct. 20 There has been great county, has been organized and has
bought from John A. Kooutz the towndiinntr the cast week at Ly
site of Aztec. A block has been donatedons over the United States tarill law,
and Mr. Bordeaux, the Lyons deputy, by Mr. Koontz for county buildings, andit is the intention of the gentlemen interhas eivan notice that he will in tne1858 :
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DIALKR IX ALL KINDS) or
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
AN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE. N. M.
! !? " ' 11 ill
Blank Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.
All kinds of Hlank Books vised by tt ercbante,
Uanks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
Companies made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
.icatly und substantially bound. The best of
materials usel; prtees moderate and work
warranted. A 1 orde Ti by mail receive prompt
attention. .
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEYICAN PRINTING CO."
phamtwr demand retaliation for the in
creased duty on French goods. He will
ested in the company to push things to
make a town at Aztec and secure there
the permanent location of the county seat.
The new farms under the Vermijo irri-
gation system have proven very productive
this season, producing every kind of
especially propose that a retaliatory uuiy
be placed on petroleum and will also sug-u-
that boards of inspection be estab
COMPOUND EXTRACTAt
lished for the examination of all importsSTAAB. from the Unit- - d States. On the otnerhand, the committee for the defense of
the eilk market held a great meeting at
Lyons at which the speakers too tne
ground that a policy of retaliation was
grain, forage plants, vegetables, etc., in
greatest profusion and of the highest per-
fection. The Maxwell farm had turned
out an immense yield this season of every
variety of farm crops, it having of oats
alone 300 acres with a yield of forty-fiv- e
bushels to the acre. An offer of $1.4o per
hundred has already been made for this
crop. No more auspicious opening of
theMe rich lands could hardly be looked
LMPOBTBB BHD JOB BR likely to do more harm man gooci. me
meeting was attended by silk merchant,
spinners and sdk workers generally.
General Merchandise
Sensational Shooting.
Qlincy.III., Ort. 20 One of the most
sensational shooting affrays took place on
one of the principal business streets Sat-
urday afternoon. Dan G. Price, of
Kas., was fatally wounded by Miss
Lilly Booth, of Camp Point, and the
young lady was shot by Price. Price died
soon after the shooting, but Miss Booth's
wound is not necessarily fatal. Tne Price
and Booth families are among the most
for, and for the early settlement and de-
velopment of this section the past season
would indicate a future radiant with prom-
ise. Raton Range.
liaae Ball.
Says the Albuquerque Citizen: The
local baso ball tossers held an enthusiastic
meeting last evening at A. A. Grant's
The lmDOrtance of purifying the blood can
Miss A. Mugler,jicim Hotel
8AN FRANCISCO STREET, Millinery and
not be overestimated, for without pure Uuoi
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and eurlch
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
ij Sarsaparilla. It strengthensreCUIIal and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - --r- Itself
' wlar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
" Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
IOO Doses Dollar
prominent in this county. Aho'it a year
auo voung Price went to Salina and
in business. During the past sum-
mer Miss Booth followed him to Kansas
and commenced proceedings against him
for illegitimate parentage, but he was ac-
quitted and returned to Quincy. Miss
Booth also came back to her home at
Camp Point and the two met Saturday
for the first time since the trial.
Col. Rhode' Appointment.
Col. Hinman Rhodes, whose appoint
Southeast cor. Plaza.
SANTA FE, N. to.
ttetrill Itca'eti, tntirely Reflttted,
TTP-T-JTW-
. R9 nor Tin ir
Fancj Goads,
hose house. The meeting was called to
order by Peter McCann, James Murray
officiating as secretary. W. T. McCreight
read the terms sent to the 10th infantry
club at Santa Fe on which a game for
Sunday October 20, can be secured, which
met the approval of the players. The
local boys agree to give the visitors the
entire gate receipts, except about $10 re-
served for advertising the game.
SI' , burning brands, steol
stanipp, rubber stamp.", and stamping
inks of all descriptions, for sale by the
New .Mexican Printing Couipauy.
Largest and Most Complete Stock of Onn B rdutoJUe
Carried 1b the Entire South . J n.v nrrr'T-v- r rt nnv
Special Rates by the week Southeast Cor. Washington Av5'
J.T. FOR8HA. Propr SANTA FE. N. M.
ment as agent of the Mescalero Apaches
is announced from Washington, has long
been a ranchman in Socorro county, and
JSTEW INIEXIICO THE C03VEI3STC3-- COTyXTTFtnT
The Elesilla Valle" its Garden Spot!
77ACRES
for Illustrated folders Wlb full particularslong time with low Interest. WARRANT! DEEDS GTVEM. Write?lrriealed Lands '.Improved and UMim prated attractively ,.imm,( for ale on.it.lCP
RIC GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. RJJW. LIVINGSTONJ Cenral Agent.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.The Daily New Mexican
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Bernalillo couuty is good for 700 ma-
jority for the Rpptiblican ticket.
IiiNACio Loi'F.z, candidato for probate
clerk of this couuty upon the Republican
ticket, is a bright young man, who speaks
that is true, but he can not help it. Wo
were all young once. His thorough
knowledgo of Spanish would euuhle him
to uccoiiiplish niiiro iu the legislature than
perhaps any other intiii who could be suit
from this district. Thoroughly honest,
full of vim and energy, aud with a name
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT
Farm Land's!
as csecoud Class matter at the
iiuta r" 1'ost Oltiee.
IOUN V. Vlfll'liKV,
Attorney at Law Office in Coucty Court Houso.
Will piaetd e iu llie several Courts of theTei
rltory aud the U. S Land Oilice at Sauto Fe.Lxaiiiluatlou ot titles to Spanish aud Mexican
Grants, M'ues, aud othor realty, carefully and
promptly i.tteniled to. Patents (or Mines
English and Spanish fluently, possesses
a good education and the needed quali-
fications for the office of probate clerk ;
if elected, he will prove an accomodating,
and a future to build up, he will not be
found idle during the session. The peo-
ple can not do hotter than to send him to
the senate, and leep sending him there
;eo. c. rBBSioN.
Attorney at utw. Prompt and careful intention
given to all business ntruated to him. Will
practice in all courts of the territory.
painstaking and efficient clerk ; he might
BATES OF St'BSOUPTIOS.
Daily, per weeJc, by carrier t 25
Bally, per month, hf carrier 1 00
iiaiiy, per mouth, bv mall 1 00
Daily, tliree uioutU, by mall 60
fiaiiy. sis mouths, by mail 00
iaily, one ear, by mnil 10 00
et'kly, per muuth ,
per quurter . T&
W eeeklv, per mx muutlia 1
Weesly, per jour. 2 00
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
RALPH K. TWITOBSU,
Attorney at Law Bplegelberg block, Santa Fe,
Now Mexico.
MAX FKOST,
Attobniy at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico,ADVKlt rlSIX! KATES. Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near ths Foot Hilh
? ?- -i X 0
x -
5
2"W1CE
GEO. W. KNAKBEL,
Office in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
the help of the Bernalillo county members
of the legislature, saddled upon all the
people for the sole benefit of the town of
Santa Fo.
It recalls the undisputed fact that Cat-
ron, with the help of the Bernalillo coun-
ty members of the legislature, in the last
legislature, had passed a bill requiring
the penitentiary convicts to work the
streets of Santa Fe, without expense to
the town of Santa Fe; though if Santa Fe
had been required to pay a just price for
this work, the expense of running the
penitentiary would have been lessened
that much to the people and their taxes.
It recalls the famous "rape of Chil-ili,- "
which Catron, with the belp of
the known corruption or the stupidity
of the Bernalillo county members of
the legislature, had perpetrated for the
purpose of transferring a large slice of
Bernalillo county to Santa Fe county a
large portion of the tax paying population
of Bernalillo county,' without requiring
Santa Fe county to assume a just and
corresponding proportion of Bernalillo
county's debt. That bill lessened Santa
Fe county's taxes without requiring her
to pay for the benefit ; and increased Ber-
nalillo county's taxes, without giving her
any corresponding benefit. Albuquerque
Democrat.
!3 00U &0j U 7r 2 00;I Inch
8 lucli
to be elected.
Delegate Antonio Joseph, who is a
candidate for and who runs on
an anti-lan- d grant platform, has not yet
explained bis course in congress ; ho has
not yet said, why he secretly and under-handedl- y
opposed the passage of the bill
for tho settlement of Mexican and Span-
ish land claims, pending in congress ; he
has not yet cared to tell people, whether
the charges made against him, in acquir-
ing title to many thousands of acres of
land iu Taos and Rio Arriba counties,
namely, in the alleged Mexican land
grants, the Ojo Caliente and Cieneguilla
are true or not; he is evidently afraid of
getting into deep, and hence he is silent ;
is silence in this case of any meaning?
KDWAKD l. babtlktt,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
Second National Bank,
i OU
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Ot): 4 Mi HEMKI L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts ol the territory. Prompt attend given
to all business intrusted to his care.
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CUNWAT, rOBKI HAWKINS,
Attorneys w& Counselora at Law, Silver Olty
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.
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for many years to come.
FRANK W. 1'ARKKIi.
Frank W. Parker, of Hillsborough, has
been practicing law iu our neighbor
county for many years. He stands at the
head of the bar for ability and integrity.
He is a representative citizen and while
he has never taken au active interest in
politics, it has been because he several
times declined the honor which he has
now accepted. He is a safe man, aud if
elected his work will at all times be in
the interest of his constituents.
HON. A. J. FOUNTAIN.
Hon. A. J. Fountain, of Lan Cruces, a
man ripe in experience, is personally ac-
quainted with almost every man in the
district. He has doubtless assisted in
mahing more laws than any other man
in New Mexico, fie is
qualified for the position. Silver City
Enterprise.
The OtUee of County Surv.yor needed.
Let the nex.t legislature create the
office of county surveyor. Give us au
irrigation law similar to tho Wright law
now in force in California; also a more
efficient school law. Let it fix the salaries
of all county officials ami do away with
the fee system. If it will confine itself to
such legitimate work and to correcting
abuses in the direction of class legislation
instead of spending the time of the ses-
sion wrangling over question of a purely
political character, then the people may
look forward hopefully to the future and
to a period of solid peace and prosperity
toall. Las Venas iStoekernwer.
A VERY ROCKY RECORD.
:.u;lo 00
OOI
0,: 17 ;
K. A. F1SK.K,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N, M., practices in supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tentlon given to mining and Spanish aud Mex-ican lande;rant litigation.
T, B. CATHON. J. H. KNABBSL. T. W, CLANCY.
CATKON, KNAEBSL Ji CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor In Chancery.Santa Fe, New Mexico, Practice in all the
i otirts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.
Insertions lu "Konuil About Town" column 25
Ocut!, a Hue, eai--
local io ivuts per line ilrst Inxertion
ana ,.eeuta pi i line eauu hiitmeiiueut. iuKertiou.
1 ei;ai i,un;itif,iuK jl per iui li per day lor drottlx lUKriiuuia, 7... emu per ii,eli per day for next
hix inaiit.ouh, ceiiia per day lor aubsequeutlu. I'tlolis.
All anil bills for aavertising payable
Bioutliiy,
All eommuuicatmiis Intended lor publication
mui beaeemupuuieU by the wnter'a name and
ad'lresb uot lor puiu aLiou but as au evidence
oi dood laitn, itua niiomd be addreHaed to tbe
euuor, Letiera pertaiuiu to buaiueaa shouldbe addreed io uw Muxicam Printing Co.bauta 'e. few Mexico.
WILLIAM WHITE,
D. 8. Deputy Surveyor and U. R. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor,Locations made upon public lands. Furnishesinformation relative to Spanish and Mexicanlaud grants. Offices in Kirscbuor Block, second
nimr.Hanr Fe. N. M
Manuel Valdez, the Republican can-
didate for assessor of this county is a
clean, straight and honest man of good
reputation and much liked by the people.
He will conduct the office, if elected, in
an honest manner and will do the bid-
ding of no ring or clique. Give him your
votes, fellow-citizen- s, and elect a moral
and good man to the office of assessor.
D. W. MANLEY,
DB2NTTIST.
Over CM. Creamer's Drug Store.
OFFICE HOURS, - - 9 toU, Sto4
XSFTucKkw Mkxican is the oldest news-p.pu- i
in .New Mexii-o- . It is sent to every Post
O.Uee iu the Territory and has a large and growlu circulation Riuoug the Intelligent and pro-
gressive people ol the Miuthwest.
ivt W
Mfi,' ..... ...rr7 Aifer?
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20.
SEND A MAN WHO CAN DO YOU SOME
O00D.
It is conceded all over this territory that
T. B. Catron is a man of great ability and
immense influence; his most bitter ene-
mies acknowledge that ; he is a man of
large experience in public affairs and can
and will do this county and city great good
if elected a member of the legislative
council ; not much need be said of his op
ponent, Romulo Martinez, as compared
with Mr. Catron ; comparing the ability,
manhood, experince and htness for the
position of member of the council
of T. B. Catron and Romulo Mar-
tinez, the latter can only be likened
to Catron as a mole nill to a mountain ;
the coming legislative assembly, despite
the dirty and cowardly campaign that is
being made by the Democratic executive
committee and the frauds that the latter
will attempt, will be as surely Republican
as the sun is a fixed star. Hence a vote
for Catron will be of benefit to this cit
and county ; a vote for the person put up
on the White Cap ticket in this couuty
will simply be not only of no benefit, but
of positive injury to the prospects and good
of this city and county. In this connec-
tion it is well to call attention to the fol-
lowing from the Albuquerque Citizen of
date Saturday last :
"The people of Santa Fe should be solidly
united in favor of Thos. B. Catron for the
territorial council. Albuquerque would
give Mr. Catron a block of lots and a purse
of $10,000 to locate here. He is worth a
hundred ordinary men to any
ltKI'UIiLICAX TICKET.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable nierohant et fnta
Fe, has added largely f
his atoek of
GENTS'
The Sum of Over ;.--, 000 Collected Hut
Cnacenunted for ly Sherlil' Charec
Tax Payers, llecrt.
liM irrlgnMon of the prairies and yillejt between Raton and Spttagat
a ban 3 red miles of large Irrigating canals have been bnMt, w
ere ie ormree of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of ImsL
The dissensions amongst the Republi-
cans of Bernalillo county have disap-
peared, thanks to the good sense and
patriotism of Hon. M. 8. Otero, and the
county will elect five Republicans to the
29th legislative assembly, elect the whole
county ticket and give M. S. Otero a
much larger majority than he received
two yea's ago. The coming legis-
lature will be Republican by a very large
majority, and very probably more than
s.
tbnm ivins witti perpetual water nglxts will be Bold cheap and on ths i(ansa ot Midi Annual payments, wita 7 per cent interest
in addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of
The following is a statement, of the ac-
counts of Francisco Chavez, shoritfof
Santa Fe county, as taken from the books
of the sheriff and countv clerk : SHING GOODS am, couaidtin mainly of agricultural ianda.
Th climate is QBsnrpassed, and alfalfa, grain and trait of silr.CrTotal levies and taneR, li-
censes, etc., charged to
Franc, seo Chavez,
prior to Jmiuary J, issKUncollected as per Chavez'
f',0,"i,t'.li7 44
p to perirtctson and in abundance. '
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. 1 Fort Worth raftroad s
iials property, and other roads will soon follow.
Thoee wishing to view the ands can secure special rates on ths
read, end will bare s rebate also en the same if they should bay ISO s
And those in need or any article
In his line would do well
to call on him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET sr more of lar.a.
Warranty Deeds Given.
tt M particntsre apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
Tiik Democratic candidates upon the
ticket in this county are following the ex-
ample set by the lawless San Miguel
county White Caps, and are organiz-
ing White Cap lodges in every ham-
let and precinct in this county for election
purposes and in order to keep themselves
in power; a vote for them means lawless-
ness and dishonesty in public office ; a
vote for them means disaster to the tax
payers and citizens of this
county.
L. C. TETAD & CO.,
East Las Vegas, N.M.,
COMMISSION
ME HCHAN"a S,
Solicit Consignments ol Vegetables, Fruits
aud Produce Genera.ly.
"R..A tott,
FEDSO PEKEA.
Hon. Pedro Perea, who has been
nominated for candidate for member of
the council on the Republican ticket in
Bernalillo county, is a man of ability,
fir"e"xpenence and courageous. He has
Riaiemeui to grauu jury,
February lri, 18UO 100.:ts 07
Cano to county and territo-- r
1 al tr. asurer,. commis-
sions, expei.se, releases,
etc. to April 4, Hl0 a,771Errors ou comm.Moiis al-
lowed 299 27
$;ioi,::ss f,2
Ba'aneo short, ?4,27S 2
The above $4,278.82 is the amount Mr.
Chavez was short prior to his lust term,
which ended January 1, 1889.
The following shows the condition of
his accounts since January 1, ISSi), when
his new term began :
Tottil levies of anilCasll tOl.lnioij mm ruuui.-.- i l ittreasurers uini u per eelit
coinmiHRiou on Hauie..., 2 4'10 47Balance 1 $ '.i,2su C7
Note Sheriff refuses to open thesebooks aud show amount collected. These
levies have previously been collected
prom ptly .
Total 'ax levies In 18M), Riven
t" shriitl'lur collection sept.
20, 1XH9 S 2 4(1
Uncollected as per sheriffs
tax r. II.... si 416 OO
P u i vi t'O - AT Crwim-D- ' '2 , "ycaic
during that time he collected taxes lion J. w. ox.iX7aEll.served the people of Bernalillo county
FOB DELKOATK TO THE !)2ND CONORliKS.
MARIANO S. OTERO,
of Bernalillo County.
Vor the Legislative Council,
T. B. CATRON.
Representatives,
T5. M. READ,
J. B. MAYO.
For Sheriff,
C. M. CON KLIN.
For Assessor,
MANL'EL VA1.DRZ.
For Probate Clerk,
1GNACIO LOPEZ.
For Treusurer,
PABLO BORREGO.
For Snpt. Public Schools,
BKO. BUTOLPII.
For County Commissioner 1st District,
A. STAAB.
For County Commissioner 2d District,
JUAN UARCIA.
For County Commissioner 3d District,
W. II, JJESBITT.
For Coroner,
ANTONIO ALARID.
and of the territory in the position ofestly and promptly, and paid them over
councilman in the 27th and 28th legis.to the proper officers as the law required ;
he is an honest man and his past record
i u vj uu i m ilative assemblies, and has made a roost CAPACITY
enviable record as a man and legislator,proves that he will be a faithful and lion
who was alwayson the right side and al PROPRIETORS 150,000 BARRELS
PER ANNUM
est official ; therefore, as a pure matter
of business and in order to have ways battling for the best interests of the
whole people. lie introduced the
Perea bill, amending the entire
taxes honestly collected and paid Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hopeand Selected Colorado Barley.
."", 37over, he should receive the suffrages of
pilserjer Bottled Beer a Specialtyall good and honest citizens and should
be elected by a handsome majority to
Ainiiiinr onec'cit f v.Cash ti. county a 'id territorial
treasurers a d a per leut
commission on $amc,
made Nov. ti, iec. ti,
liv.i, ami Feb. li, into, ex-
cept sl.414.M3 ,.n school fund
Maible and Granite
MONUMENTS
OF Ite Must (rtlsllc Design!
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
Cor. Water and Oon car Its.,
SJISTTA. R,H3.3SrEi"W HEX
ADOLPH J. ZANQ, General Manager!
financial system of the territory and
establishing a fixed system of taxes and
appropriations in the 27th legislative
assembly ; in that body owing to the cor
the office of sheriff of this county.
Ma't'U 10, Apr. 1 4, l.VJO 1)0,431 3d B. HANLEY, Local Agent.In another column we publish an uffi rupt use of official power and boodle by
davit and a letter addressed to Hon. A.
Balance ol collections still in sheriffs
hauds $ u,s '4 99
This trives a totnl nninnnr. nf ''r, sua as
Ross and the territorial
officials under Ross and appointed bvStaab, anent the false charge made by a Still in nossessinn nf tha xhprin" It mnuthim, the bill was defeated in the lowerDemocratic blackmailingsheet inthiscitv Tr; jralso be remembered Hint, thn Inm va.against his integrity and official conduct nouse; he it in the 28th quires the sheriff to turn over all fundswhile county commissioner of this county. legislative assembly and the Republicans J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
iu ins possession on tne iutn ol each
mo tltll to the territoriiil niul I'nnntvThe leaders of the Democracy here well having a two-thir- majority in that body
passed it speedily and it is now law and treasurers, and that he has made no payknew the charge to be utterly false and
without the slightest foundation. Mr.
ments to either the territorial or countytreasurers sincfi Kehrmirv T Imia .has saved the tax payers of this territory
at the rate of $150,000 per year sinceStaab has characterized it as a simple at cept in school funds Murch 4 and April
4, LS'JO, to the amount of $1,414.83. Hews Depot!
Feed and Transfer.
ind'ors"0"11 Dd F"""i,!, LBBlb'l Texas Floorlnr at the lowe Hum rnse. ,
4io oarry en a general Trarmler business and Seal In Hay and Uraln.
Office near A., T. & 8. P. Depot
OUPROW & HUGHES, : Proprietors
tempt at blackmail and wholly untrue. March 4, 1890, the date it took effect.
The people of this city, county and terri Mr. Perea can always be depended upon
GOOD COMES OUr OP NAZARETH.
Even the Albuquerque Blackmailer-Democra- t
advances good reasons why
T. B. Cutron should be elected to the
' council :
The Head Bom.
Mr. T. B. Catron is in town.
What business in Albuquerque and in
Bernalillo county politics has this arch
plotter aaaiQEt Albuquerque and Ber-
nalillo county, this manipulator of legis-
latures for the interests of Santa Fe and
Kanta Fe county against the rest of the
territory.
Visiting The Old Howe.tory have known him for thirty years or to do what is right, proper and honest ; he If you have in mind a trio to the old
more as an honest, honorable and sue. has large property and financial interests homestead, and have decided to iro via.
cessful business man, and It will take a Chicago, remember that the Santa Fein the county of Bernalillo; he will al
MAB1E, T03i) & CQ.'S GOLD PENS
rreah llandlo a Specialty, fine Clears,
Tol aoi'o. Notions. Eta.
ways be found making a strong and uulittle more than charges by corrupt politi route runs three through trains betweenKansas City and Chicago, (two ut niuhtcians and Democratic blackmailing sheets ceasing fight for the best interests of the aud one in the morning) ; so that if ticket The Yost Writing Machine.people ; he will always be on the side ofto smirch his spotless reputation. units permit, a little tune can besnent utKansas City w ithout being obliged to wait
twenty-fou- r hours for the next train east.Tt is not denied by the Democratic ex.
honesty and economy ; the people and
voters of Bernalillo county will honor
themselves and benefit their county and
the territory by electing him to the office
.x. T. Nicholson, (i. P. ot T. A., Santa
Ke route, Topeka, Kus. : J. J. Bvrne. A.ecutive committee that it has made a
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.
for which he has been unanimously nom
inated on Saturday last.
llie New and Higher Standard,
Mr. Ynut (the inventor nf thp two other
w hore e Is world-wl- ). hasjicrfceied this machine upou simplifiedideas.
KO RIBBON. DIRECT PRINTING; PER.v '""NT ALIGNMENT. Exhniitlvely tea-te- dan 1 Onarantoed atoPKED, Strength,iid MlNlhO SINU PIIWKK.
i ii h denti d Introduction; SOCO adoptedthe first year.
0. L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt. Denver.
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
8KILLED MECHANICS!
A Kllllp.
Twenty-thre- e lots in II iekox's boulevard
addition to Santa Fe for $1,200 cash ; see
plat; three corners and lariie frontage.Address M. P. Dooley, La Junta, Colo.
Republican Legislative Candidates In
Grant, Sierra and Dona Ana Coun-
ties.
J. A. A.NCUETA, t? L. A.PEEEY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer
Chamberlain's Eya and Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Evot
the nominee for the council, is one of
que, Jn. M.Mew Mexico's brightest native sons. He
was graduated at Notre Dame with all NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Aqt.
It means that in the past the members
of the legislature from Be. -- ..lillo county
"have either uffiiormly betrayed the in- -
forests of their constituents, or have been
like putty in the hands of this brainy and
unscrupulous man.
It means Unit in the past the local
county bosses, Catron's deputy bosses,
have been able to select and have elected
legislators from Bernalillo county accepta-
ble to the head boss.
It recalls the umlisputed fact that the
capitol bill tax was, by Catron, with the
help of the Bernalillo county members of
the legislature, saddled upin the ptople
for the sole benefit of the town of Santa
Fe at the expense of all the people.
the fact, undisputed, that the
penitentiary bill tax was, by Catron, with
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ole
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores. Eczema
bargain with the White Cap leaders in
San Miguel county,' by which and
through which the San Miguel county
White Caps are to vote for Antonio Jo-
seph ; that means that Joseph is to re-
ceive the support of the lawless element
in that county, an element, that has in-
jured the prosperity of San Miguel county
and of New Mexico already to the
Amount of millions of dollars. No law
abiding citizen, be be Democrat or Re-
publican, ought to vote to strenghten
such an unholy alliance. The good citi-
zens of San Miguel connty and all over
New Mexico should vote for M. S. Otero,
who represents law and order and the
principles of protection to the leading
industries of New Mexico and who is in
all respects worthy and competent to
represent them in the 52d congress with
ability, dignity, success and benefit to all
concerned.
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipple- -
Plans and Hpeetflcatloni furnished on nna
plication. Correspondence solicited.
Santa N. HI.tower 'Frisco Street. Fe,
the honors which that institution can
give. He has resided in Silver City
for the past five years, having been
associated with Judge Bail in the
JNO. HAMPEL,ana Piles. It is cooling and soothing.Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxes.practice
of law the greater portion of fin, Tar and Grave'the time. For the past two years he has
been the prosecuting attorney of the
SIMON FILGER
Contractor & Builder.
Cabinet Making or all kinds, and repair-lu- g
done promptly and In aflrstclaa.ma,
ner; tiling and repairing saws.
Nli op, four door below Sehnepple'a,
on 'Frlnoo Street
If' ii?, j, T'm Ontury, Ccrilinora, thodistrict of Sierra and Grant, a position
BLACK MAGIC
maaen treasure, or loo Ate mines, th9
EJSB GOLD MAGNET
Combines electricity. Magnetism andchemical affinity, and attracts gold andsilver as an ordinary magnet does iron.Address: 4. w oHcLLia a oo.
Lock Box 80, Truckee. Nevada County, CaL
Sort;: AmoricD'i uinl all other maguzioes
bouud in firat-clps- s stvio and chean at tho
which be has filled with credit. The
PLUMBING itND CAS FITTING,
Lowest prices and 11 it el wor
LOWER 'FiaSCO ST., SANT HN.S
Muw Mexican bindery.only thing which bis opponents can say
against him is that he is young. Well,
THE PECO
ii smiiiM i jfi v n i.i 11 iTHE GREAT FRU l fir iJL VJ. laJJ II J.VJ.J.1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern arkets than California
nUrrtJZSoSSVJZ. ofEC9 mMGATION AyD PBOVEMENT COMPANY cover. 300,000 acre, of MAGNIFICENT LAND in tui. MATCHLESS LOCALITY. She land i, all PUBLIC DOMAIN and
$1.25 ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS PER ACRE ! 11.25friiiA aM 4 m . . . . - - 'nrt'isr under the Jert Act, Timber Culture, Pru-emptt- on or Homestead Laws. M.mm BUII AO C IIUli CIHX'OtHtO.PIllnPPH . BillinV 1IIMIII. irnill HIT a iwAnw 4 4 hmIakI nM r a ma. . m. .
tNSUKPAMSKI) IN KICUNESH by the famous Cumberland Valley. With au altitude of 3.SOO w a nnir Z. - .f' ..V ,wcl." ,s ft "'e-Mon- e region-- No snow; no Xortherw; no...,,... .,.,, .. ......,
...j,. . VMU,.UU """""i so i uero yfuuuws uve cuttings of alfalfa the car, ana two crops of irraln; wheat, oats and t irlev biinff r0tfl in .TllIlA niwl rmpn lonr mv mw VLsMil wwv u VU AWUUUf 4'V( lUAItUOr UUUUUItUlt ttUUIBUL 'THE PECOS iRRICATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, New Mexico. j
eSS!
If1 ,7. !Hie Daily ii9,-
--
SANTA FE.
A Few Pacts for the General Informa-
tion of Tturists and Sight-Seer- s
Visiting the
J. R. HUDSON,
.MAKUrACH'KkK OF
Mexican Filigree Jtwelry.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
KEADABLK PAI5AGKAPIIsfiiS8i
The cod
That Helps to Curo
The Cold.
The disagreeable
taste of" the
CCD LIVER CIL
is dissipated In
Advice to Mothers- -3
a
it c--.
Z-
- 63 Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing feyriip should
always be used when children are euttiny
CAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO.
gSasSS1SEE
teetli. It relieves toe nrtie Hiumn'r at
ouco ; it produces natural, quiet slei'P by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit
Sewing Machine Krpalring and all kinds of Bowing BJaohln nnpllaji.
A Flua Lin of Speoiaelea and Eo GlaaaeS.
I'hotograpbla Viaw of San'a Fe aid
03 S3 93
Vicinity.OPVICIAL DIREOTOKY tle cherub awakes as bright as ahutton South Side of Plaza SANTA FE, N. M.It is very pleasant to Unte. It soothes
tlie child, softens the gum , allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, aniSB :
Is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
v bether arisinir from teetmni! or oth
TKRKITOBIAL.
Delegare in Congress ahthowy Jowsfh
Governor L. Bradford Pkincb
Secretary B. M. ThomasSolicitor General... Edward L. Bartlktt
Auditor Trinidad Alabid
Treasurer Antonio Ortiz y Salazar
AdlutaHt General ... ..W. 8. Flktchkr
c ones. Twenty-tiv- e c.Giits a Ivottlu
"The discovery ol America was a grei
finds Bark.)
BOOT
J
a Is
Sec y Bureau of Immigration Mai Frost
event in the history of this country," sa: p 2.2O C Bp,w h 3 C JUDICIARY.
a traveller to a Chicntjo man.3 So.;- - Chief Justice Supremo Court. Jas. O'Brien
J. C. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Keeps on baud a faU assortment of Ladlaa' and
Children's Pine Shoes, also the M 'dlara and thi
Cheap g-- des. I would call especial attention ts
my Call, id Me.M Kip W AI.KKK Boots, a bo
for men who do beavy ork and aeed a soft bll
serviceable appor leather, with beavy, tubman
tlal, triple soles and standard screw fasten!
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. V
03 a ''I should say so; I don't kuow of in
other continent ou which Chicago con
Ol' Vm'e Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES
OTP LIME A.2SIO SODA.
I The patient suffering from
t CONSUMPTION,t B1t:!IITIH, 'H Kll, l.'OLII, OilI vt ASTIINCi IHKKAKKM, may take the
( with m much satisfaction as hetwnutu take milk. Phyalclwi.s are prescrlb.I hip; Itoverywhcrn. It is a in rlwt eninUlnn.
j mid r ivonitctTiil procliirt-r- Take no othtr
Associate Justice 1st aisrrie..n. n. yhitk.ham
Associate Justice 2d district W. D. Lei
Associate Jusl ice Sri district J. R. McFlK
rTesidmr Justice 4th district Jab. O'Brikn have been built, just as it now htandh."c - Associate Jut to- - iitb district K. P. Sf.kds3i V. a. District Attorney. .. K. A. fiskr
U. S. Marshal Trinidad Romrro Billion's Yitalicei--Icrk Supreme Court Summehs Bubkhart ls what vou need for constipation, loss olLAND DEPARTMENT.
appetite, dizziness, and all symptuns
saa i aalass
. 0.8 C
g .
t
- ;
jj ess . as.
oo oo ; to to ;
HOBARTU.S. Hurvevnr General Edward F, dyspepsia. Price ten and seventv-h-vA. L. Morrison0. 8. Register.
''My husband is a nrpat inventor." said
IF A BODY MEET A BODY
the reult ts a collision whether "comfni
thro' tlio rye," or not. "TV- - In full of colliIons. We are constantly colliding with aom
body or something-- 1" ln't with oui
neighbor! it is with som 8 dread diseases tbal
"knock! us off the track and perhaps dis-
ables us for lite. Women especially itscenn
hnvo to bear the brunt o J more collisions anc
afflictions than mankind- - In nil ensea ol
nervousness, bearltijr-d(w- n srnsntlnns, ten-
derness, periodical pains 'ok hrndnche , con-
gestion. Inflammation, or ulceration and allfemale irregularities" 8nct "weaknesses,'Dr. Pierce'! Favorite prescription comes U
the rescue of women ai' no other mcdicini
does. It is the only medl cjne for women, solibvdrueiristg. under a noa'tio guarantee.
,.Wh. M. BurgerReceiver Public Muueys....
one woman to another "I hadn't heardU. 8. ARMY.
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
There's a wide difference between a se
made man and a summer-mai- d man.
of it." "es; I IipMpv be can inventCommander at Ft. Marcy,.... Col. Simon Snyder
Adjutant .jjIEUT, o. i.beybikn more different kinds of excuses than anyquartermaster Lieut. Pmjmmeraa ollir-- r mnn alive."Disbursing 14. M ... .capt. J. w. summernayes." a p.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IRON AND BRASH CASTINGS ORE. CL AND I.I MBUl CAMS, CHAFT-1N-HLI.KY . OBATK1 BAR- -. RA KBIT MliTAI.S, COI.I MMS
AVT JKON FKIINTS FOR I!III.IIS.
REPAIRS OM MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
SB a
t A. A The Rev. Use. H. Thayer,U. 8. Int. Rev. Collector L. A, Huohks
Of Bourbon, lud., says: "Both myselJ The Nen- Iilscovery.
Ynti have heard Vouriieioisand neioh.rcsa
from tbe manufacture! that it will giv
satisfaction In every case or money pnld foi and my wife owe our lives to tthuohs
11 win 00 rexunaea. bee vuu7U7uc uu oouie fiora tulkim; alioiit 'it. Vou mav yoursellConsumption Cure.
HISTORICAL.
8anta Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of be one of tli manv who know from tier- -wrapper.
Copyright, USS, by Worn. D' DlS. Mid, Ass'a.n i Joe Life in the mountains, you knowSt. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,;ESX 8 S New Mexico.Albuquerque,isn't all sunshine. Henry No, tbere's a
sonal experience just how good a thing il
ih. If you have ever tried it, you are nm
of its staunch ft ieinia. bei'atise the wonder
fill thiui! about it is that w lien OIK'S UIVPI,
trade center, sanitarv. archepiscopalah
see, and also the military headquarters, good deul of moonshine, too.
Croup, Whooping Cough
An Indian pueblo had existed on the trial Dr. blinu's New Discnvnrv pveiDr. PIERCE'S PELLETSsite previous to the loth century. Its after holils a place in the ho'ise. If voti
name was but it had beenSAri'lA
UK SOUTahKN AN1) DKNVKK WO
GRANDs RAILWAY COS.
Scenic Route of the West and Shortest line to
And bronchitis immediately relieved by nave never UHed it and should he alllii tetl
with a cough, cold or anv throat, lum? nr
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
Sbiloh s Cure. C. M. Creamer.regulate
and cleanse th liver, stomach and
bowels. They are ntirelT vegetjihlo and per.
fectly harmless. O110 Moao. Sold b
truggiita. Si cenu a vlo
Paeblo, Colorado springs auu yeuvor, . my.Santa Fa. N. M.. June chest tnmhle, secure a buttle at once and
abandoned long before Coronado's time.
The- Spanish town of Santa Fe was found-- d
in l(il5, it is therefore the second old-
est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the
Mail and Express No. 1 and i--ia ly except An Exception. A. : Accidents will give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed everytime or money refunded. Trial huttlna
happen : B. : Not when you have a pol free at C. M. Creamer's drug storo.first venturesome American trader
the forerunner ol the great line of mer- - Business Directory. F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.hants who nave made trathc over the forty-nin- e Hours to St. Louis.
Don't forget that the A., T. & S. F.
Is Life Worth Living?
Not if you go through the world a dyspepSanta Fe world-wid-e in ita celebrity. lltAMISCC tlllKKI', SANTA FK, N. IX- -
tic. Acker s Dyspepsia 1 ablets are a posiTHE CLIMATB tram No. 4 carries through Pullman
Palace sleeper to St. Louis via Purton,ATTORN E V 8 AT LAW. tive cure lor the worst lorms ol dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.of New Mexico is considered the finest on making connection with "the 'Frisco The -:- - Santhe continent. The high altitude in Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.
Ar .' pm Santa Fe.N.M.... 7:30 m Lv
6 '20 pm Kspanola ,. 9:a) am
t:tb pmD... Bervlletta. D12 2d pmK:li' pm ..Antonito.Colo.. Jf:S0 pm
10 28 am B.... Alamosa... S 4:4ft pm
7:26 am ....La Veta 8:25 pm
6:(K am B.....Cochara Jo. pm
4:(6 am Pueblo. ... 11:60 pm
2:20 am .Colorado Springs. 1:66 am
l.v 11:80 pm .Denver 6:00 am
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00 am
9:00 am .St. Louis. 6:45 pm
Ar 6:i0 pm 'id d. Denver, Colo.... 8:30 am Lv
Lv 1:00 pm ....Chicago,!!!. 2d d 6:4n am Ar
Ar 2:65 am
....Pueblo, Colo .... 1:00 am ,.v
10:80 pm Salida 5:10 am Lv
Lv 7:60 pm Leadvllle 7:16 am Ar
Kt 2:uft am Pueblo, Colo,. .. . 2:10 am Lv
10:46 pm Balida 6:20 am
10:00 am . ..Grand Jo 6:30 pm
7:10 pm Salt Lake, City, Utah 9:15 am
Lv 6:40 pm .. ...ugden 10:40 am Ar
Ar 6:80 pm 2d day ugden 10:45 am LvLv 6:00 am San Francisco, 2d day 10:45 pin Ar
Flyer," passing through Wichita, Osdruggist.sures dryness ana purity cespecuuiy
adapted to tne permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will be
wego, Columbus, Springfield and otherA Long Journey.
John P. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel It Clancy.
Edward L. Bartlett.
E. A. Flake.
Geo.W. Koaebal.
R. K. Twltchell
Max. Krrmt.
Geo. C. Preston.
important cities, reaching St. Louis 7:2,")From Silver City to Kausas City the ALBUQUERQUE . N. M.witness,) and by traveling irom point to le cecond morning out of Santa Fe.distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197point almost any desired temperature
mav be enioved. The altitude of some of Train No. 2 also reaches Burton in timemiles; to Chicago, 1,655 miles, and to St,
Louis, 1,515 miles connect with the 'Frisco "Fiver." The leading Hotel in New Mexicothe principal points in the territory is htcb also carries free reclining chairsThese may seem long distances. Ifioiiows: eania re, voBuna, DENT'STS. east of Pmrton) equal in point 0 enuiD- -,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455 j Gloneta,
ment and time to that via Kaunas City..587: Taos. 6,950; Las Vegas, 6,452: KtV SltJJA CEMENT.MRICTLX FIRST CLASS.D. W. Nanley.
REFUTED AND RBFl'RNI-HFT- ).
TOL'KISIs' II KA IXCAr.TERSCimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 6,704 : Alba ror iiirttipr particulars tidilreas (r. T.
cIkiIhoii, G. P. & T. A.. ToDeka. or callSURVEYORS.aueruue, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
on W. M. Smith, local atient.Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft. Wm. White.
one had to travel the buckboard or Btage
route, it might look like a big undertak-
ing to go that distance; but the superb
service on tbe Santa Fe lino makes the
journey a pleasure.
G. T. Nicholson, (J. P. & T. A.,
Kas.
A Duty to Yonrsetf.
It is surprising that people will use a
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
General freight and ticket office under tbe
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rates wilt be cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars sauta 1 e toCuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepersbetween Pueblo, Leadville and ugden. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
aleep-r- s from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass in daylight. Berths secured by
Wickwire I bear yon have sworn off.B4NKS.
Mudge Yep It was begining to nflVet
Hotel Ooacb and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION'S FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
to 'Kg-- per d,y G. W. MEYLEET Propr.
First National Hank.
Seoond national Kitiik my mind. Every time I got a little full
I wanted to discuss the tarill'.teiegrapn. J. 1 hklk, Gen. oupt. INSURANCE tOKNTS.
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For twbercular diseases the
death rate in Nsw Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio, being as follows.
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
Sleepless NightsJohn Oray.
J. W. Sohofleld, Fire and Life.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
'Ma JJclosing going east 4:16 7:80
Mall closes going west 7:80
Mall arrives from east 12:06 10:34
Mail Arrives Irom west 6:60
Made miserable by that terrible conirh.
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for tbe same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
Shiioh't Cure is the remedy for you. CM. Creai.icr. TIMMER. HOUSEMERCHANTS.A. Staab, Wholesale VI erchandise. easily taken ana do not gripe, hold by ''What a talker Mrs. Frakshus is! ex- -a. jreiana, jr., druggist.DISTANCES.
feLta Fe is distant from Kansas City GROCERIES. claimed Mrs. Dinwiddle.
"Yes" replied Mr. Dinwiddie; "even
her teeth chatter."
Traveling Kt Cheap Rates
Our local aiients are promptly advisedW. N. EmmS'-t-, No. 0.
Oartwrleht Orlswol.l, n Silver City, New Mexico.of anv excursion or cut rates
Ii you contemplate a trip to pointsHAkllWAKK,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodist Enact 1 ai Church. Lo vai
Han Francisco yt. Y c , (i. P. Fry, 1'
tor, residence next thp church.
Frbsbytkrian (Jhuboh. Graut St. A
George G, Smith, Pastor, resiJeuce
endon Gardens.
Church of thk Hly Faith
copal). Upper Pa.' ace Avenue. v
Ifiiward W. Meany, B. A. (Osjui
dence Cathedral St.
CoNUKKUATIONAL CHURCH.
University.
within or outsule ot JNew Mexico, it wn
pay vou to write to the nearest agent oW. A. MoKenzle.
K. It. Franz.
.. from Denver, 338 miles;
irsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu--.
e'te, 85 mi'es; from Deming, 316
s from El Paso, 340 miles; from Los
1 us, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-.1,28- 1
miles.
ELKVATIONS.
base of the monument in the
nd plaza is, according to latest
7,019.6 feet above the
fvel of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the nortlifatt and at the extreme north
FREO.O. WRICHT, Manager:the Santa F'e route for information about.
CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHING.
rates.
Pullman berths reserved, and
checked throtiuh. Everything
baggage
Mr C. 15. Jones, nf Spring Hill, Iowa,
says: ' I have used Chamber ain's Pain
Balm fur severe and painful burns with
better effect than anything elne I have
tried. It relieves the pain instantly
and cures without leaving a scar." Pain
Balm is one of the most useful medicines
that any family can be provided with,
especially for rheumatism, lame back,
N!rainn, bniisss, tooth-dch- ear-ach- e and
like ailments. Uno application will re
done toSol. Hplegelbera;. T A. MOSES,A., To'get you started right.G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T.
pelt a, Kas.
DltllUdlSTS.
ern end of the Santa te mountains, C. f. itreitmer.
A. C. Ireland, Sr. To Tourists.Do you wish to bathe in the health
When a couple begin to eut
with only one spoon their marriage i only
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake i"eak,to
the right (wh jre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
DR. BANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELTGBNKRAL MKItCH INDISIC. lieve the pain and a fair trial insure a
wrrBsusptMunrcure. 1'itty cent hollies for tale bv G.
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
aroma of orange blossoms in California,
or witness a bull fight in the City nf Mex
a question of ti(e)me.
The Rest Man In tile World.
tbe Hold. m ureumer, druggist.
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua tria, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (weat 6,025; La Bajada,
6,514 ; mouth of Santa F"e creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 6,225; Sandia mountains
WEAKMErMISCKLLANKODS.
ico if so, (he A., T. & &. F. R. R. Co.- - Jtrt 1IF.RI1.1TATKU uronrk If
DIM IlKTlOTiB rKXt'SSHI
Well, if not positively the best, one of the
wisest is he wh checks disease at ibe start Li
bis own system. In preserving or restoring the d- - .VTVVIn CUKB it Ihl.Kl.
.tftrcrmc but and tuSrusoir
(highest point), 10,00s; uia riacers,
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
5,684 feet in height.
POINTS OF ENTKKKBT.
heaven-grante- gift of health, he ccscrres pro nuM. M.a ror uiiipniucpur
Notie for Publication.
Homestead 2117.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,l
October 1, 181IU. (
Notice is hereby given that the follow
pose, Corp of flwrt.ll TVa.nis, KivlDL riwlf, SIM. MntkIn. rnmllaiiAiia lorawsiU of KtfCtrfeltv ihronrh fill WKAl
A. T. Orla;K & Co , Furniture, Ac.Jim. Haiupel, tin, tar, icruvi-- l routing, &c.ftllaa A. nugier, tniiliiery and fancy go.dsr. cliiieple, ak-ry- .Klrsehuer, Metl Shop.John Ollnger, Undertaker & IiubalmerA. Boyle, Florist.J. WeliMier. Bo..k Store
Flseher Brewing Co., Brewery.
'.?. . Nchumaun. nhoe Merchant.
KA RTH. reiuirinf ihem to HE LTH suid f 14JOKIM B
found onslde atlon. Ulsexa pi.-I- s worthy to
be Imitated. The complaints which afflict us
are lately attributable to a wa t of tune in tbe
FEATEMAL ORDERS.
MONTKZIIMA LOUOK, No. 1, A. F. A A.
a. Meets en tbe first Monday of each mouth.SANTA FK OHAPTKK, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the aeuond Monday of eacb
Diouth.
8 A NX A FK COMMANUKBI, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth.
SANTA FK LOUOK UF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S, R. Meets ou the third
Monday of each month.
AZ.1I.AN LODGE. No. 8, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night.SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
oret and third Wednesdays.UKKMAMIA LODGE, No. 6, K. i P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, UniformRank &, of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
mouth.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday In the month.SANTA FE LODGE, Mo. 157, G. U. O. O. K.
Meets nrst and third Thursdays.UOLDKN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.CAKLETOK fOST, No. , G. A. It., meets
nrst ant; third Wednesdays of each month, atheii hall, south side of tne plaza.
Rlrrlrlt lurrvBl fll iHUnily, or we forfeit $5,0l In Mb,
HKLT ud HoitrfsiMry Cowplele ud ma. Worst eue rr
uentlj tared in toree tuoDtha. BeaJed pampbltt rm.ing named settler has riled notice of hisThere are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
win sell you round trip excursion tickets
to all these points, at greatly reduced
rates.
Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T.
A., Topeka Kas., or call on W. M. Smith,local aent, Santa Fe, N. M., for rates,
i mits, etc.
A three-year-ol- d Oakland girl, who had
been sen ing, lost the needle, and exclaim
ed, as she picked up the thread: "I tan'tfind de handle."
stomach, either inherent or lnfllcte l.v our SUM CI BLOCK, DENVtl, C0L4intention to make final nrouf in suoixirt AI0EN ELECTRIC CO.,selves upon dial mucb abused ret oxiiory uf thefood that shou.d uourisb us. ttiiat is Us ie oi ins Claim, and mat said proof will benl. Lowltzkl di mm, Livery stable.Dudruw & Hughes. Transfer I'eains, Coa
and Lumber.
quircmeut in adv,rsit)? A wholes, me tonic.None mi good, il we rely upou xpcrleuce nnd
tt-- Imouy, as liostctter's toruach 11 ttirs. L'n- -
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November ft, 1890,
viz: Jo-ep- h Kuutlede, for the e,M nj4',
ne? sw.14, nw j se,1, sec. 84, tp'."l0u, r.lie.
RUPTUREstimiiUnts wn't- u. K gulation, aswell as luvig .ration of tbe digestive is eia, isHOTELS.
the ancient city :
Tbe adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old .Spanish palace had been
erected shortly alter ltj05. That ancient
structure was deetroyed in 1080 and the
present one was constructed between
1B97 and 1710.
The chapel of San Miguel was built be-
tween lb3o and loau. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711. it had oreviously, and after lb93,
iANDEN ELFC'i filCTRU ?He names the following witnesses toAlamo Hotel.Palace Hotel.
Exehangt, Hotel.
not to bj tneutra b these. Through the a eucy
of the stoma hie named, strength of thecal ic
s item is retruuehcu ds. cpsia ai.d
Mubirliil, kliin.- - , bla ider and
rlKumutic comululnta a e eradicate by ims
salu.ary reformer of ill health.
'arioil BEP' lrSTJ8SMAD) II!1 KK.III'llrlilM.urorllKri;tlli1lprove his continuous rewdeunce uoon. (HlldlHI th. limmc TKL'SS InM .land cultivation of said land, viz: Isaac IVrrwl KKTIIM R,HTliieln.T. ,aIKWKLKKN. N. Stone, James N. Stone. Martio Armii'i iiM sad 4... Thin m l..ntl enmblDe. Hel.BM lland Crescendo Krilml. all of Ulorieta. "I. er. Bum m un M.t'u. I'H, !. lilurnrr. t tisnrs
"iiiiioc.(i!vr vS. Spitz.J. R. liuilMon. Santa Fe county, N. M.Ilonrlsome commercial' printing at theNew Mbxioam o&cq.
cAKI'r-- I'UKK.
Pimples on tha Faca
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.Acker's Blood Elixir will remove ajl
g and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the whole systen. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist
A K street girl refers to her new seal-
skin coat as a wrapaodv In fur.
We want every mother to know that
A. L. Mokrison, Register.
"What do you men find to talk about TO VEAiC HENA. Windsor.Simon Fllger. when you meet at noon every day at the
bank?" asked the banker's wife. Bufroring from the effects of youthful errors, early
focay.wasitaKweakqaas, lost manhood, ere., I wiUlend a valuable traatna (sealed) eontalnlug full
"Oh, we always lind something of in
terest," replied the banker. particulars for home core. FREE of charge. AJob Printing.
CLABEHDON POULTRY YARD
EGOS FOR HATCHING.
Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bran mas,
Houtlan
Oronod Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Hori-Drlnkln- KFonntalna and Imperial KtcFood Addreaa
ARTHUR BOYLE, nt Fe, Si. at
apianaia medical work : should be read by every
man who ia nervous aad debilitated. Address,
Prof. P. C. FOWliEH. afoodtia. Conn.A Nasal Injector croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
Free with eacb bottle of Shiloh's
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hut
springs and return, good for ninety days,
ou sale at fa at A., f. & S. F "railroad
otlice.
If people would take the advice of C.
M. Creamer, the druggist, they never
would start on a journey without a bottle
of Chamberlain's colic, cholera, and diar-rhrx-
iciiiedy. lt can always be depend-
ed upou and is pleasant to take.
Fannie My, my, what a fool that rich
Cashleigh is ?
Marie I don't know about that. He is
ttill a bachelor.
Huoklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2o cents per
box. For sale bv C5. M. Creamer.
Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. C. M.
Creamer. first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken cold or a
cold mav have accompanied the hoarse
ness from the start. After that a pecu
Far Steak Broken, Mines, Banks, Ibsbi
anee Companies, Baal Batata, Baslnen-Hen-
at. Particular attention (Ivan i
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mining Propai
ties. We make a specialty af
NotU-- for Publication.
Homestead No 2127
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,)
Oct. 10, 1890. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow
liar rough cough is developed, which is
1 tn!T!VF rorLOSTorFAnnfO MANHOOD,Mi GeBftraiand VLBLLXTT
riTTTT' Vinp of Body and Miid .EffeotJ J --i Jul of Errp? or ExofeseB in Old or Youngtfhaat. Kohle JIAtlKMHMf n How to Kelarfe u,
WKh, IT, IlKVf L Pi KTHoTBODTlintulU eurBlllnK HOMK RpiteRU la dfIrn (ott!f from il KtHra, TrrrHnrltte, stnrl KerelfM CeutHei
no ran writ tbtta. Bimi. foMf tutnnatioii and proof HeiBtx
..,ld fr- - .Mr (Rl M.6lCA CO.. WFfAll. ft. I
followed by the croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse; a
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
d settler has filed notice of his
intentiou to make final proof in supportA of his claim, and that said proof will be dy will prevent the attack. Even after a
rough cough has appeared, the diseasemade before the register or receiver at
may be prevented by using this remedy
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 17, 1890,
viz: Martin M. Winsor for the elfc' uejtf,
e4 se, sec. 34, tp. lthi, r 12e. FOR MEN ONLY!as uirecteu. or sale by v. ftl. Ureamer,
aruggisc.He names the following witnesses to bvoiorraiiojiu av&AFOODiOensral andprove bis continuous residence upon, and KEHVOUS DEBILrTTi
SHORT NOTIOK.
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK,
PROMPT MJUCOUTION
Are Vou Going East?
If so you will ask for tickets
been the ouiy Spanish chapel in Santa
F'e. It still remains the oldest church hi
use in New Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from ltSlM ; but the edifice proper is
from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognised
and used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in lotluand drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1840.
Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by two companies of the 10th
LI. ts. infantry, under command of (Jol.
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering evei of interest to the tourist.
Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Uarita," the military quarter j chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of tne Kosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop'B gardens; church of our Our
Lady of Uuadhlupe with ita rare old works
of art: the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Oareon, erected by the O. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
The sight-see-r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, axing in the divide en route ;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fna village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez; San LUiefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-
yond the Bio Grande.
TAX CITY OF SAUTA fl
is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
prising, and stand ready to foster and en-
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up aad im-
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and lor which
liberal bonuses in casn or lands could un-
doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
canning factory: a wool scouring plant
.nit a to.nne.rv. Skilled labor of all kinds
II if KrrnMA. Vvm.h. I. AU Vcultivation of said land, viz: Mell M.
Cooper, James F. Cooper, Jack Rause H.but. Notl. RlNIKidll mil. u.,,..i u. .'V',.?fl
Quite a remarkable thing happened to a
blind carpenter the other day ; he took his
hammer and saw.
Hhlloh's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
WABASH LINE.and John Finn, all of Ulorieta, Santa F'e WHY? Becaus in the first place
tn.1SlfAI,IJ!IDKTLOr(DOH.S8aPl!Tl)OrfODI.
S. I, ftaa to SI.I.. ..d F.rl OutrlM. WriU tha,D...rlpll. IM ...ERIE fVlffOICAU CO.. BUFfuS?!?,
county, iN. M. it is, to many 01 the principal cities in theA. L. Morhison, Kegister. east tne
CLARENDON GARDEN
Homa Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
Agent for the Nlzon Noasle A Machine CoIs prepared to take orders for spraylusOrchards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma-
chine and Cllmai Spray Nole and In.
aect Poison.
Cnrroapondena Solicited.V 11. hm tan. nt Fe. M.
SHORT LINE and, because, on all
trains there are, free to all, new and ele
gant
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
all stock at the New Mexican office.
11 ciiivA iaoaiS2A2
rrKECLINING CHAIRS, and fromStock Certificates points in the Rocky mountain region on "0i)Pron 811 10 owe Somioo tH,
all tlirouwli trains
aoiajmojd pes ,4ou aq mTHROUGH PULLMANS, and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
StiADE ROLLERSHARTSHORNS o
10 sisaioiat SoiMooa TL
Orj OJ peiOAOp ayy
jfil.mla V Z
era E
Bill Bead! af
Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE OK I 1 9LABELAUTOGRAPH s-- gL Mrfirm L ,veA ' f";
led on
1JINIXGCARS.
H. M. Smith. ) C. M. Haupson,
J. T. Helm, ) Com. Agt., 1,227
T.Agt., Santa Fe. 17th St., Denver.
Ksngaroos and toads are interested in
mall Jak Printing axaaata vtak aare and
dispatch. Bs tanates give u Work Bale-t- o
order Wa aaa the
Or AJD UKTC GENUINE
The First Step.
1'erhsps you are run down, can't eat.
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails i nn You should heed the warning,
vou are taking the first step into nervou-pros- t
ration. You need a nerve tonic ami
in Kli ctiic Hitters you will find the exact
remedy for restorintr your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the use of this great
tonic 111.1l alterative. Your appetite
ixond diir'siion is restored, ami the
dvi-- itnd kiilneis resume healthv action.
Trv a b tt!i. Price fiuc, at C. M. Cream-er'- s
drug store.
Si59
KEEP TO THE BIGHT. ETthe hop industry. ill 3
f i IAI s.
V
SGuard Against tha Strike.And always have a bottle of Acker's En VFINEST STAN DA ED PAPEIi
glish Remedy in the house. Youcan notHelphenstein Hotel!A. IIKLPHKNSTBIN, Fro.
Taos, Kew Mexico.
tell how soon croup mav strike vour little OO A"q r0
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
upon vou.' One doBe is a preventive and
Co not be Imposed on by any of the nnmero:
Imitations, substitutes, etc., which are floodii
the worid, There is only one Swift's Specif,
and there Is nothing like It, Our remedy co:
tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any polt
onons substance whatever. It builds up the gec
tral health from the first dose, and has nevc.-bile-
to eradicate contagions blood poison and
Its effects from the system. Bo sure to get
Send your address for our Treatise ol
Blood and Skin Diseases, which will bs uailev'
row, j BW1FT 8PBCIFTC CO . Atlanta. 0.
--Jodi.oti
'ano; HNever Trvel Without a Bos of a few doses a positive cure. AH throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
C.d01IJOV,.10B:tC
o?9isuoa
'eejj 'esoiw Jla in demand at eood wages. The cost ofVillton will find this hotel to be thoroughls
flnvolMi. Special atwntlon glrea ommenjla. sample bottle is given you free and the
eruedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr..3Jjf5ttaTH NEvv Mexican VLO& HaiHosans
Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.Tiie Daily Mew Mexican
UK All KB
BLACKMAIL WONT WORK.
That Story Concerning $16,000 of Coun-
ty Eailroad Bonds Serves as a
Boomerang in the Light
of Truth.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20.
removed from San Pedro to Cerrillos.
Zeigler & Lolink have closed their saloon
at San Pedro. .
The A., T. & S. F. morning train was
several hours late this forenoon.
Ou Friday and Saturday night the New
Mexico trains failed to make connections
witb the west bound mail trains, so that
this morning's mail was unusually heavy.C. M. CREAMER
Hardware.Orockery & Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE
Farm & Spring Wagons
RACINE BUCKBOARDS.
Rush of business is said to be the cause
of these irregularities.
Hon. Henry M. Waldo's Note to Mr. Staab
The Railway Company Received
Every Bond Due A Democratic
Lie Exploded,
The potato market of the county pre-
sents a remarkable feature to-d- in that
the price ef spuds in Santa Fe is lower
than in Kansas. Potatoes are now selling
in western Kansas at $2 per bushel, while
here the same money will buy a sack
weighing 100 pounds. Mr. Beatty, who
TL Whaleaato uABetaM Emmert has decidedly the best butterver, A. W. Kimball, E, D. Bullock, A. W.
Cleland, jr., and J. B. Buslinell. in town. Try it. Ze-OZPEJST- EJID IAt the senatorial convention held in
cider at the archbieliop'isees a big rise in potatoes, baa purchased
four car-loa- in the San Luis valley and Doming Wednesday, G. D. Bantz was
f resh sweet
garden.nominated for the senate, and YV. S.
is storing them y in the Ortiz store Hopewell, of Sierra, and K. B. Fall, of Fine MeBrayer whisky at Colorado sk X. A. ILLERo "Bilk's PlaceDona Ana, for the house. 10011.room, under the K. of P. hall.
Everybody knows scrofula to be a dis lamb and
We believe that the voters of Sanla Fe
county will serve their own and the
Choice beef, pork, mutton,
veal at Fulton market.county's interests better by electing Mr And is prepared to servo tho public the KFST MP3L to hehad in the citv. CtiTSHOftT OKDKUS A SPECIALTY. Fish,ease of the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparillais the best remedv for all blood diseases. Catron to the territorial senate than Mr. brick cheeso at Grti and Fruits in reason. Patron .ire solicited.Crawford, Swiss andBishop's.Martinez. Cerrillos Rustler.13 111
e
r
Bill's Old Place, S. 13. Cor. Plaza. X. A. MULL13R.
One week ago, soon after the Domina-
tion of A. Staab, esq., as a candidate for
the office of county commissioner on the
Republican ticket, a blackmailing sheet
of this city published a story to the effect
that, during Mr. Staab's tenure of office in
1879 80, certain bonds voted to the New
Mexico & Southern Taciflc (now A., T. A
8. F. R. R.) company, were not
ALL TRANSFERRED TO THK COMPANY ;
that $16,000 of these bonds were retained
by certain county officials, and the charge
was made, evidently for purposes of
blackmail, that Mr. Staab knew all about
it, and connecting him with the alleged
transaction.
The following therefore, is
and quite effectually explodes this
outrageous Democratic falsehood :
jcdoe Waldo's statement.
A. T. & 8. F. Rahboad Co., i
Olfice of the Solicitor for N. M.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 17, 181)0. )
Hon. A. Staab, Santa Fe, N. M,
"There is an ugly rumor afloat in DemCAMPAIGN GATHERINGS.
Turkeys, ducks and chickens Saturdayocratic circles that ono of the delegates
to the county convention was 'fixed' to
vote for the successful candidate in one
morning, at h mmert's.The Bernalillo C.uuty Ticket Trouble In
Sweet potatoes, ut EmNew Jersey
niert's.
the Democratic Camp Uon. J. B.
Mayo and Natlre Votera
Notes.
of the hardest fought battles of the day
It is said that that vote nominated a can
didate, and had it not been 'secured Fresh fish and oysters Friday morning,another name would have been on the at jiuimert s.ticket." This from the Silver City EnCorrespodeuce Now Mexican.
Johh" Do Allah,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, N. M.
terprise. Mavor Fleming, who was a Bishop has the best butter In town.BSTABrLSHKO 1880. candidate for sheriff, charges that Onear
Roberts, paid Col. Sam Carpenter $00j
Albuquerque, Oct. 19. Ere this
reaches you, you will have probably re-
ceived a copy of the excellent ticket Milk 10c a quart ; 5c a glass, at Colorado saloon.to get the nomination.
The Sheriff's Bondsmen.named here yesterday.
Last night there
was a rousing ratification at Grant's Fresh crackers and cookies just receivedn. n:-
-iDear Sir : Yours of recent date asking I lln view of the fact that several of the
opera house. The speakers were E. S.me to state whether or not the INew Mex-
ico A Southern Pacific Railway company bondsmen of the sheriff and collector, LeareHave customers for property in all parts of the city.Stover, G. W. Meylert, Perfecto Armljo, Francisco Chavez, are making an effort description of jour property with me.received the full $150,000 of bonds of
til i)iuup a.
Besk corned beef at Fulton market.
Fresh oysters every day at Bishop's.
Cape Cod cranberries, at Emmert's.
to be released from such bond, amongSanta Fe county voted to it in 1879 is athand. I have no hesitation in stating to
B. Spitz, J. H. Bugardus, E. W.
and others. Great enthusiasm
prevails here over the ticket. Gov.
them Eugenio Yriseati, August Kirch ner
y.iu that these bonds were all received and Miguel Silva, it may not be out of
Stover, it is thought, will probably takefrom the nrst to the last at the propertime from the proper oliicers of the coun
ty and by the proper oliicers of the rail John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, atColorado saloon.
place to note here and at this time the
number of the sheriff's sureties, the
amounts they are liable for and also theroad company, the entire and full amount BSAXEB Mof $150,000. Very truly yours, Wanted 5,000 )8 of Dinon nuts. Ad-
ply to John Morton'b commission house.
amounts at which they are assessed as
tax payers. The following table reveals
these facts:
We hve In stock a line of Toilet
Article f every
as a full line oi Import-
ed Cigar & Imported.
& California W iues
and Brandies.
ouo uoor weBi 01 octineppei s.
the place of Mr. Dobson, as condidate for
the council, the latter beiug a very
young man.
Delegate Joseph has been here trying
to fix up the Democratic row, but has
made no headway. Over 300 Democrats
here have announced their intention to
work with the Republicans.
Here's a scene for your edification:
Mr. Childers sitting oa a table in the
Armijo hotel reading room. Santiago
Baca approaches and with a heavy cane
gives the table a rap. very near Mr.
NME OP BONIWMUN Hill and Conway, Jr.
Signed Henry L. Waldo,
Solicitor for New Mexico.
AN OFFICIAL AFFIDAVIT.
Copy.
State of Kansas,
Shawnee County.)
On this 16th dav of October, 1890, per
ON Bond
Knit.
Tax Assess- -
MK NT Fi'R '91 ETypewriting and translating. Office,Qulntus Monier
uruim s uiock. jxortheast corner plaza.Hacario da legos
Enrique H. 6aiazar. .
NeBtor Moutoya
Vic nte Mares Are Ton Married?
tf not. send your address to the Americansonally appeared before me the under-
signed, a notary public, in and for the 8.D. BaldwinJos A. Ortiz Corresponding Club, P. O. Box 643,county aforesaid, George T. Anthony, who
warnsDurg, vv. va.
I 8,r00
1, XiO
2,01X1
1,000
I, 000
2. U00
II. lWO
1.000
f.,0110
10,000
10WH)
5.000
,r,000
5,000
2,000
1.0C0
fi.000
No asH'm't
3, W
No BPK'm't
J
.ir.r.
No ass'm't
1.270
S.)
2 SliU
,07o
9,61)0
4, 10
2,005
5, C:ilf
.1,000
600
2,'.'0ll
Matias Domingueii.
Ab Gold
Eugenln Yrlroari ..
Auaust Kirchncr . .
being duly sworn according to law tie'
poses and says : For Sale. Three bedsteads, one bureau.I bat he was a resident director of the Florence bouogbuo.
MjhcI Silva one table, one desk and other householdNew Mexico and Southern Pacific Rail Chan. C. Probst goods for sale at the house of Capt. J. W.way company at the time and during its Lais M. Ortiz bummerhayes.
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
New Store! New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAND.
1 tnbff pleaanro in culling atteution of thn public to my Htoclc of
Leandro Senaconstruction through the territory of New
W. A. McKeuzlc. ... Stockholders Meeting.Mexico, and that as such director and rep-resentative of such railway company he
submitted to the citizens of Santu Fe
70 000 lu,5i,2 The annual meetinir of the stockholdersTotalProbst's nrooertv is assessed in tbe name ol 01 the b lsclier Brewinir Co. will be heldnimsen "aua wue.county a proposition for the construction
of a branch of said New Mexico and at their office in the city of Santa Fe, NMr. Yrisasri is county assessor, hence M.,on Tuesday. October 21. 1890. at 12
Even body admits we carry tliO
lorgt-s- t tock m Hie territorylnurline. Consequently
We defy com petition
Quality or in prices.
Southern Pacific Railway irom a junction o'clock noon. C. F. A. Fischeh.can not become a bondsman as per sec-
tion 501, Compiled Laws, as follows:
Childers, saying : "Mr. Childers, I am
your friend no longer in anything. I
ask for no odice and I work no more
with you, for I only get abuse and
curses."
A great crowd gathered to witness this
display of harmony between the two
Democratic leaders. What can it mean?
N. B. Field sees defeat ahead for the
Democracy, and declines to be a candi-
date for the legislative council.
OPINION OF A NATIVE CITIXEK.
To the Editor of tbo New Mexican.
Goldkn, N. M., Oct., 17. The people
of Golden are greatly pleased with the
nominations of the Republican county
convention held en October 11, and espe-
cially with the nomination of Mr. J. B.
Mayo, who is a very strong man here,
and who will poll more than any other
man could in this end ot the county. He
is very popular with men of all political
parties. He has been the best friend we
witb its main line at what is now known Dry Goods and Clothing,Secretary'No county or district officer shall heas Lamy junction to the city of Santa Fe,and that among the terms and considera-
tions upon which said branch line should
be constructed, was that the county of
in future surety on the official bond nf
another county officer, and no such offi BUSINESS NOTICES.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple &; Fancy Groceries.
No flh- 1 worn, dnpt nor Pt)e giion. ( the hotttfi; eTerytM.ig l spank, span
WANTS.
cer who shall be required to give bond
shall be so considered as qualified, if anv
other of the officers above mentioned shall
give such bond.
VtrANTKD. Situation to do general house
Santa Fe should issue and deliver to said
railway company upon the completed con-
struction of said branch railway county
bonds to the sum of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($150,000) in denomina
V work. For information, apply at New
rAN I). An act vo, honest man; salary
naw. 1 rct)lA gnndM da ly tmii e8t'rii uncti.M a anu him bie to ani WILL sailat afttrii pricn. Hay. (h uin and ri h specialty. ttouJ nalivwrvd to all part
of the city fret. Give in a call ait Hvn ru !).ABE COLD, Lower San Francisco St.
Joatal Matters.
Advices from Washington state thattions of $1,000 each ; 1 1 1U'I m ntlll. ll Sllltah e. u th nnnottnii.in, s tor n(iv. nee. rtt renipti,r. oral v . m,nim.That said railway was so constructed, slbl- - New York house. K ferenoes. Mauuiac- -owing to tbe failure of the postmaster atand i he aid thereto voted by the people, luieis, 1 ck Dot lOrj, N Y.Cabezon to qualify no regular postal serand that the blanks for said bonds were
natives have ; he bos given employment x.7" ANTED 10,000 old magazines to be boundreceived by the atiiant from Thos. Nick- - vice has as yet been ordered on betweento more natives than any other singleerson, then president ot the Kailway
company t.nd a resident in Uoston, and For Sale and to Rent.,000 pounds old type metal at7"ANTKI).V this office.man in this county, and never has a manOPEN DAY OR NIGHT that one of the commissioners ot said in his employe been heard to say a dis ESTATE AND OTHER PROPERTY.fUH SALK.county, whose duty it was to make anexecute these bonds was one A. Staab, a
citizen of the city of Santa Fe, N. M. r pEK noun E SH EEP DIP or sale by Abe Gold,L aiila Fe, N. II.That said bonds being tilled out under
respectful word of him ; all hold him in
the greatest esteem. It will be a credit
to us to elect him, and I advise all native
voters to support him, to show him we
can and do appreciate a good and true
that point and Casa Salazar. There are
a large number of settlers along the Rio
I'uerco in the vicinity of these towns that
ought to have better mail facilities and the
governor is working to this end.
The postoffice department has been
petitioned to establish a mail service be-
tween Eddy and Causey, a settlement
near the Texas line, and will probaMy
take favorable action on the same tit an
early day.
PERSONAL.
the direction of the affiant according to
the terms and provisions of the proposi becre Property iu Santa Fe, (from 1 to 1,000 acres.l MustACADEMY
OF
tion voted upon, were presented to tne
METEOROLOCICAL.
orricK or iibhebvsr,
Fe, K. M., October W,
friend.
I890J Very Cheap or will i.ot buy. &"Call, with dia-grams, to the uudersigned.
FOR BALK. At ffrcar tmrauins. siimc of thw mosi rttNirnhlr bulliilnor sitos In Santa Pe: also
county commissioners for their signature,
and that said board, including Mr. Staab, This is not my sentiment alone, but thecom mon opi nion of all. If you will please four and one-hal- f and t wolv. acriiH nlots m.nr fRuitnl hnlifliiiir: also wfi lncatpd six rooms rest
dence, stable and outhouses, one acre of ground in high stale ol cultivation, numberless choiceOur Lady of Light!
publish this in your valuable paper, 1,
with the rest of mv people, will be very
grateful, and I do most earnestly and
sincerely hope that Mr. Mayo will get the
oeanuR irun auu suaue ire s, Dcrries, astiaiagus oca, etc., in ported oraeri also a plot 01 iaua oui'alace avenue, ruiiniiiir through to San KrHiiciscn street, anil about loo t east of Dlaza. helne
one of the very best locations in the city tor improvement with hotel, opera house, eta
entire support of the native born people. CONDUCTED BY THE GEO. W. KftSAEBEL, Attorney.fainm Ave., nt.tr Court iIoiimm, SAN I'A FE.U:;,.ni
4? 31 B 5 Cloudy
KM i. n,, a 27 07 48 KW 2 Cloudls Did all people of this county know him aswell sb he is known here, he would get
their support, whether they be Democrat
OF 10RETT0Maximum Temperature tS8
Hlnin mm Temperature 40
Total Precipitation ... .00
W. L. WinMRTFa, Serfrt., Signal Corps.
Norp T nHrtes prpoip'tAn Inanniwlahle.
SANTA FE, N. M.ic or Republican. Very truly yours,Pablo Aranda
District Attorney R. E. Twitchell left
last night for Socorro on legal business.
Col. W. G. Marmon and Capt. Geo. H.
Pradt are here from Laguna on land busi-
ness.
Hon. E. A. Fiske and wife left yester-
day for Las Vegas ; Mr. Fiske will attend
court there during the coming week.
Hon. W. T. Thornton, Mr. Henry
Simpson, Mr. Wm. Cook Scott and t
Harvey are at Organ Mining enmp
FISCHER BREWING CO.
did voluntarily without hesitation or the
interposition of any conditions whatever,
sign such 150 bonds of $1,000 each,
and delivered them to the affiant, and
tl.at each and every of said bonds were
by him forwarded by express to President
Nickerson at BoBton, from whom a re-
ceipt therefor was received.
Adiaut further testifies that neither
Mr. Staab nor any other member of said
board of county commissioners ever
asked, demanded or received compensa-
tion or return in any form, by valuable
consideration or otherwise, for their ex-
ecution and delivery of said bonds, or
for any official or personal act in relation
to them.
Affiant further states that the bonds
executed as herein described and for-
warded to President Nickerson, each and
every one of them were made a part of
the net assets of the Railroad company,
county tickets. The Annual Session bigins on Sept. 1st. BAKcrtOTimitsu orThe Republicans of Bernalillo county
on Saturday nominated the following ex
cellent ticket: TyFoi Information, ddress,MOTHER FRANCISCA LAMY. Beer!itrictlv Pure Lagerit PitA Council redro Perea, E. W, Dobson. to-d- examining the Stephenson mine,in which property Mr. Thornton is largeLegislature F. A. Hubbell, Jose D,Gutierrez and Melquiades Chaves.Probate Clerk B. Spitz.
Assessor Perfecto Armijo.
A. T. CO,,
and thA
FINEST MINERAL WATERS.
GRI3G &
Dealers In
ly interested.RAILROAD. w. i. McCreight, the genial youngProbate Judge Jesus Armijo y Jara- -
man on tbe Albuquerque Citizen, wasWestern lvll.n. subject to no drawback in any form to
aay citizen of the territory of New Mex here yesterday,-comin- this far with Dr.
nnllo.
Sheriff Jose L. Perea.
County Commissioners Jesus M. San
doval, k. P. Hall, J. R. Rivera.
Treasurer G. W Meylert.
Coroner Jesus Romero.
Mary E. Bateman, who left y for the
east. Mr. McCreight is always a welcome29. 1 III (Ml! II M IlilJi!ico, ana triat no one oi bbiu dodub wasever lei'inquished, returned, or in anymanner used as a part of a considerationfor their issue as related to the countycommissioners or any one else. Furniture, CrockeryAND GLASSWARE.All Kind: of Repairing and Carpet Wort Atteuded to,
Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand.
Al WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
T1MI1 TABLE ISTO.
lu
eflejjt June 1, 1890.
visitor here.
At the Exchange: Rev. J. M. CrutchSuperintendent of Schools M. C. de
Baca. field, Z. Crutchfield, Cerrillos; Frai.kSTATIONS. River Commissioners Jose Duran, J. Under the xuspices of The New "West Educa-tion Commission, will open lisEleram, Laguna; A. L. Wellington, DeF. Caudelaria. troit; Frank Martin, Lamy ; J. A. l'ensoe,v. Albuquerque. Ar The Democrats of Rio Arriba county
S gnedj Geo. T. Anthony.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 16th day of October, 1890.
Signed E. W. Longshon,
Notary public.
My commission expires January 17, '93.
(Seal.)
The late Wn. H. Mahderfield, Hon.
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar aud Mr. A. Staab
have nominated the following ticket:
Council Alex. T. Sullenberger, of Pall and Winter Term, Monday. Sep. 1s 1890Amarico.
Monroe City, Mo.; Geo. H. Pradt, W. G.
Marmon, Laguna.
At the Palace: W. S. Cockrell, Co'o-rad- o;
Hugh McDonnell, Montana; W.
M. Smith and wife, Trinidad ; S. Lichten-stei- n,
New York; A. Mennet, Las Vegas;
IlSTWAaD.
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Representative Juan Garcia, of San
-- UNDER THE FOLLOWING CORPS OK T,!ACllliB8:Juan.
ooiiiige
W iDKate
,.' allup-
.. Navajo sp'inga...piolbrooa
Winnow
ji'iamiiBir
W illiams
i rescott Jin ctlon
leach 4 prince...
...Kingman .
...Toe eedlea
.. ..Fennel
... .liaKBett
bamtow
Sheriff Jose R. Martinez, of Tierraw ere county commissioners at tne time
the bends above reierred to were turned Prof. M. KMis. Josie It,
Gaines - Principal
Piatt, Writing andover to the railroad company.
Amarilla.
Probate Judge Lucas Lucero, of Al
calde.
J. T. McLaughlin and wife, San Pedro;
Miss Ell tM.Whitlock.AsstPrln
Miss Nellio Gunn. Vocal and Instru-
mental Muslo Department
Prof. Xlmore Chase, Professor ofMature! Soienc.
Business Ltepa tment
Fry, Primary Department
P. K. Snell, Albuquerque; C. W.Powere, Mrs. G. P.Assessor Francisco Lopez, of Park
Mariano Valley & Co.
DEALER IN
Keligloua Pietnres, Crnclflxe-- , Altar Can-
dles and other articles used In the
church.
Also a Complete Stock of Tobaccos, fresh
Fruits In Season, ele. Prioee reasona-
ble. Give ns a call.
Store-roo- Corner
Opposite Cathedral.
BOUND ABOUT TOWN. View.Lv Mjave Ar TUITION FEESProbate Clerk Enrique Abeytia, of LosSeveral citizens have gone out to White ?!T'tP rder to meet the incidental expends attached to the care and keeninir ofP"Ma.c''ldluK f?1- "?.. " "'l.'lt(-- to contribute sS h sums a thOT ay feel dilrLadCONKLCTIOflS. Rock canon y to examine the new M. R. Gaines.ALBUQUKKUUr-- A., T. 8. F. Railway lor all " " .1..HIUI.UI1. rur luiuier particulars aaaress Fro:
Brazos.
Treasurer Henry Grant, of Abiquiu.
Superintendent of Schools Jose Lean
dm Montoya. of Canjilon.
Elmore Chase, or Win. M. Bergrr, oecretaiy.placer discovery there. 'poinu cant ana south.
Tbe young men of Santa Fe will givePRrBtO'lT JCNCTIOB Prescctt A Arliona County Commissioners Vidal Cande- -an informal hep at Gray's opera house ont tutral iallej, lor tort V hippieCott. laria, of Arboles; Gabiiel Cordova, of
Quemado; Isidero Martinez, of Valle-- GREAT REDUCTIONto morrow evening.B A KSTODV alifornla Southern railway for Los cito.Hon. T. B. Catron will put up a block
Albuquerque.
' Tho World FnrlchcJ.
The facilities of the present day for U
noduction of everything that will coi,
luce to the material welfare and comfor
)f mankind are almost unlimited au
when Syrup of Figs wa9 first produce
.he world was enriched with the onl)
perfect laxative known, as it is the onl)
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop
ular it becomes.
More of those nice New Jersey sweet
A unit 6, ran iiego ana otner sium.in autoiuia points. SUBSCRIBE FORCoroner Benedito Ortega, of Ence- -
--izlst-in Cerrillos next season, a part of its
space to be used as a banking bouse. TMOJAYK oulbern Pacific for Fan Francisco,
eatraiueiiU) ana Lurtbeii. laliioruia points. Frank Billaine, an old soldier, lately an Fearless, free, consisto: itla its oc'itorial opin
nada.
AMONO THE MINERS.
Says the Cerrillos Rustler: M. S.Otero,
candidate for delegate to congress, is mak-in- e
a vigorous and telline campaign. It
inmate of the Soldiers' Home at Santa
ions, lur i por SUMMER GOODS!Monica, died at the hospital on Saturday begins to look much more favorable for ed by noCo. whis election than ever before. The conlst. He was given decent interment byUndertaker Manchester.
W. M. Wilkinson, agent for the talent
tinual demand of his opponent, Mr. il S MJoseph, rather clashes against (be idea of potatoes at Eramert's.ed Maud Granger, was in the city yester-
day and arranged for the appearance of Egg
To make room for our Fall and Win-ter Stock, we offer fr the nexttoJ.AN
Fresh ranch eggs at Emmert's.
Turkevs. Chickens and Ducks Wednes
this superb actress here at tbe court house FB
s0' 3
a majority 01 tne voters, wno Deiieve in
giving more than one man a show.
Especially when that one man has passed
by bis best opportunities without accom-
plishing the ill of tbe people. Mr. Otero
will be in a position favored by tbe ad-
ministration, if elected, to accomplish
much more than Antonio Josepn could
on the evenings of the 27th and 28th.
O -
a t,a a
day morning at Emmert's. J LI bA Raymond & Whitcomb excursion
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
' Ho cbaugt is maoti by sleeping car passengers
btttoti-- bbii riancistu iiju Kaunas city, orban 1ivgo anu Angeles ana Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore Inaccessible to touruts, can easily
be itx'btd by taking tbla line, via teacn
fepilLgs, and a stae nue thence ol but twenty
three units, 'ihib canon is the grandest aud
null wouuerful o( nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, deer and wild tU'key In the
maaniliceut pine 1 rests of the ban 'rauciaco
mountain., or fiall the ancient ruins ol me
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
D B. Rqbimssk, General Manager.
w . A. ttiaaaxi., lien. Pass. Agt
f, T. BlasY, Sen- Agt.. Aibtniuerqae, N.
TFresh fish and ovstere Friday morningparty of forty member arrived in a spe Beat Emmert's.cial train last evening and put in the
expect to accomplish. A word to the wise 2 A EpeoiaT ytlovoted to thoThe Naw Mkxican has facilities for dovoter is sufficient.morning hour very pleasantly y see-
ing historic Santa Fe. They left for the of Summer Goods at Half Cost ting first-cla- job werk of all kinds and as Jt1 growing interests oftbo ric'i and promisionPacific coast at 1 :30 this afternoon. CAMPAIGN GOSSIP.The Bernalillo county RepublicansBradstreet's announces tbe following have named tbe following county central cheap us can be bad in any city in thecountry. There is 110 excuse for sendina
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other.point
JhT coniicg etato of New Ilozieo.business changes : Charles Haspelmatb committee:
There are Great Bargains to be Had. Calland See!
GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.
will open a general store and mill at Ber Chas. Yonderf. Fernando Armijo, Karl
A. Synder and Jacob Yrissari, E. S. Bto--nalillo. M. Tannembaum, grocer, baa Keep the money at hnmo.
A. . IRELAND, Jr.p -- PR
